Clinical validation of four solid state ambulatory monitoring devices in detecting shift of the ST segment.
Continuous monitoring for detection of changes in the ST segment during daily life in patients with stable angina has received increasing attention in recent years. Various reports testify to its role in the detection of silent ischaemia, and its potential usefulness in stratification of risk. Frequency modulated recorders, using magnetic tape for recording with subsequent visual analysis, have been previously validated for the detection of such changes. Analysis, however, is time consuming, and is subject to technical faults due to the presence of moving parts. Several new solid state devices have become available in recent years which provide real-time automated analysis, and have theoretically ideal recording capabilities with frequency response down to 0.05 Hz and linear phase integrity which may be as good, or better than, tape based recorders. We compared each of four solid state devices with a previously validated frequency modulated recording device in patients with angina in order to assess whether such devices correlate well in detecting changes in the ST segment.